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Paajikitirla karlipa ngurrju 
manyu-karrimi. Panu yapa manu 
kardiya kalu manyu-karri 
paajikitipjiurla —  nyampurla 
manu wurnturu ngurukarirla.
Japujapu kalu paka-pakarninja- 
yani parnkanjakarrarlu 
kanunjurlu jinta rdakangku.
Jarnku-jarnkurlu kalunyanu 
kijirni kankarlurlu manu 
kanunjurlu.
Jirramarlu rdakangkulku 
kalunyanu japujapuju kijirni.
Kawulu kalu yirrarni krfji 
japujapu yuka nitingka 
japujapu-kurlangurla.
Kajilpa wurnturu-jangkarlu 
luwarni kawuluku, ngulajurla 
jurru-wanarlu luwaka kujarlu.
Kutu-jangkarlu, ngulajurla 
parnkanjarla juurl-pungka manu 
yirraka.
Paajikitirli kajana inardarni 
rules-wati. Kajinpa warungka- 
jarri, kapungku umpire-rlu 
wirnpirlinja-kurlangu-kurlurlu 
jurnta-yinyi jintakariki team- 
ki.
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